Introduction
After negotiations with the Department of Employment (then the Ministry of Labour) in 1963 the Industrial Therapy Organization (Bristol) Among the conditions agreed with the department was that persons chosen for such groups should have the prospect of discharge from hospital in the near future. At the time of the agreement the Bristol local authority proposed to establish one mixed rehabilitation hostel for adult psychiatric illness (10 men and 4 women), and had no further plans to provide living accommodation in the community for this category of patient. It was therefore decided to form a housing association to enable the agreement with the Department of Employment to be implemented. In June 1964 the Bristol Industrial Therapy Housing Association (B.I.T.H.A.) was formed by some of the directors of the Industrial Therapy Organisation, together with specialists from other fields-for example, an architect and an ex-housing manager.'
As early as 1960 negotiations had taken place between Glenside Hospital and Bristol Corporation Housing Authority to build six standard council houses on the hospital estate, close to the hospital but separated from it by a main road. The local authority, the Hospital Management Committee, and the Regional Board were in agreement, but opposition from Whitehall delayed the project. When this was overcome the local political situation had changed and negotiations had to be reopened. There were then geographical and climatic complications which beset the project and, finally, financial difficulties with the contractor delayed the provision of these houses until 1965.
The £13 -43 a week. The Somerset boarding-out scheme8 found private accommodation for 275 mentally disordered patients in the 10 years 1960-69, of whom threequarters were over the age of 60 with women outnumbering men in a ratio of 10: 1. The cost to the local authority is greater than the average cost of lodgings in the area and the authority claims only that the cost may be less than hostel accommodation.
The statutory duty to provide for the after-care of patients suffering from psychiatric illness lies squarely on the shoulders of the local authority. There is little or no evidence that the necessary urgency attaches to the provision of these residential and other community services. The conflicting pressures on the newly formed social services departments indicate that community services for adult psychiatry will come after the aged, the subnormal, and the physically disabled (whose rights under the Chronic Sick and Disabled Persons Act have scarcely begun to be defined). It is difficult to foresee the massive development which will be required to allow the proposed run down of the psychiatric hospitals, and so to prevent disaster for the present "chronic" hospital patient and for his successor. The Tripartite Report" points out that the Hospital Plan (1971) seems to have been devised on the assumption that first-rate social services already exist to support its proposals, whereas this is not so. Nor is it likely to be so in the near future.3
Aptel0 surveyed 39 hostels (24 local authority, six hospital, nine voluntary) with a total of 1,192 beds and concluded that 493 none had been developed to their full potential. Durkin"1 pointed out that the rehabilitation hostels suffer from a lack of consistent policy and that they are always short of staff and underoccupied. She quotes Kenneth Robinson's view that unless community services are provided, the community tolerance on which the 1962 plan for hospital care depended will be severely strained. If more hostels are to be built, she believes that other facilities must be increased-group homes, boarding out, follow-up, together with improved training facilities and better outpatient and follow-up services. Jansen '2 insisted that halfway houses should not grow up in isolation but that hospital and community services must join forces and receive the requisite Government financial backing. Her own organizationthe Richmond Fellowship,13 costing ;C18-50 per person per week sharing a double room-is less expensive than a hospital bed'4 but is, nevertheless, out of reach of ordinary clients in the community.
The advisability of a voluntary organization becoming involved in the provision of accommodation for psychiatric patients may be questioned. The rules imposed on the Industrial Therapy Organisation by its agreement with the Department of Employment in the matter of sheltered groups in open industry and the failure of statutory authorities to provide accommodation left the organization no alternative but to do so. Housing associations such as the Bristol Industrial Therapy Housing Association show that the rapid provision of comparatively lowcost hotel, hostel, and housing accommodation need not be financially overwhelming, that the running costs can be reasonable, and that projects may be self-supporting. Purpose-built accommodation is not necessary.
If the local and hospital authorities can be persuaded to work in unison for the benefit of the patient there appears to be no reason why joint assessment of need cannot precede discharge to appropriate accommodation. This would necessitate the setting up within the hospital of a range of training and trial facilitieswhich might consist of small wards proceeding to self-supporting wards, flats, bed-sitting rooms, and houses, residential lodgingstype accommodation, and hostel-type accommodation, unsupervised and nurse-supervised. ' 5 If the range of local authority facilities mirrored those in hospital, if the authority had confidence in the hospital's assessment, and if full use were made of existing facilities in the private and voluntary sectors, then patients could be given a choice and could be accommodated with greater confidence and with less fear of relapse.
Until a wide range of possibilities can be established and until some alternative other than return to hospital can be offered to a hostel resident, the question of "through-put" or turnover in hostels is of academic importance. When there is an incentive to do so, a patient will move on to more normal living conditions-ultimately, if possible, making his own living arrangements.
The run down of mental hospital beds, desirable in itself, is causing concern for patients among all grades of personnel. The failure to develop community services to support district general hospital inpatient units will result in the mental hospital continuing to be the only residential alternative, and we shall continue to provide those conditions which "in many instances constitute a pabulum for the disease it was intended to remove."22 Present and future patients will suffer as a result of our default.
My thanks are due to Mr. John Turley, Managing Director, and to the directors of the Bristol Industrial Therapy Housing Association, as well as to the manageresses of the hotels and the houses and to the hospital officers and doctors who help to sustain the residents.
Certainly not: the pain should be managed in the same way as angina occurring in any other predictable situation. Trinitrin should be used prophylactically and to relieve such pain as occurs when prophylaxis fails. Angina on intercourse is common, and in mild angina many patients learn to avoid most situations which produce the pain save this one, though out of delicacy this is often concealed from the doctor unless a specific inquiry is made. Propranolol, which occasionally causes drowsiness, but is not associated with any variety of impotence, would be indicated in more severe angina, but in this instance rinitrin and the reassurance that to produce the pain neither damages the heart nor ever leads to further infarction should suffice. Asulam, the active ingredient of "Asulox," is a herbicide of low toxicity. The acute oral toxicity of the sodium salt of asulan to m als is low, the LDso value being greater th 5,000 mg/kg in the rat, mouse, and dog and greater than 2,000 mg/kg in the rabbit. Acute dermal, subacute oral, and inhalation exposure tests also support its safety in use. It has a very low toxicity to birds, fish, and bees so that the hazards to wild life are negligible.1 So far the Ministry of Agriculture has not made a definite statement about the conditions of application to catchment areas. Until it does precautions must be taken to avoid spraying standing or running water. The object of spraying the fells with asulam is to control bracken which is noteworthy not only for its mammalian toxicity but also for the naturally occurring carcinogen which it contains.2 3 Thus the clearance of bracken may be desirable on medical and veterinary grounds-apart from its agricultural value-and asulam is an effective herbicide for this purpose.' However, the possibility of bracken becoming more palatable to livestock in the course of dying must be kept in mind though there is no evidence to date to suggest that this occurs. 
